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LAFAYETTE COURIER VE UY APPROPRIATE. !

So says
FRIDAY, JULY 30, Í875

WRIT OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

To the Sheriffs of (he several counties within 
the State of Oregon:
Whereas, At a g-eneri) cleption 

Jtald on the first day uf June, A. D., 
1873, the Hon. George A. LaDow was 
duly elected Representative of the 
State of Oregon in tha Forty-fourth 
Cpngress of the United States; and 
VSvhereaB, Since the said election, 
s^id office has become vacant by the j 
death of said incumbent; and 
1 .WnEREAlB, By provision oftheCon- 
stitu|ion of the United States, and the 
laws of this State, it has become the 
duty of the Governor thereof to issue 
hii.writ of elect io u to fill such vacan
cy;
x Now, therefore, I, L. F. Grover, 
(Governor of the State of Oregon, do 
hereby command you and each ot you 
to notify the several Judges of Emo
tion within and for your several coun
ties, .to hold a speqial election of Rep
resentative in Congress to fill the va
cancy aforesaid, on Monday, the 25th 
day of October, 1B75, and that you 
■cause all proper notices to be given 
thereof sccoiAing to law. • j

Given under my baud and the seal 
Of the State of Oregon, at Salem, this 
Jdih day of May, A. D. 1875. t

• L. F GROVER.
Attest: S. F. Chadwick, 

Secretary of State of Oregon. 
----------------------------- ■> - -i-""'--------------------~

• In God is our Trust.” 
the “matte" on the Republican post
ers in this county. This is their last 
resort. Ap a party the Republican 
cannot be trusted by anyone, their 
day of gra^e is past, dead and almost 
—>. It'soetms as if this was asking 
just a little too much of God, to ask 
Him to trubt the Republican party. 
Before they do (hat they should atone 
for their past sins in sack-cloth and 
prickle? pears.

,* f

NOTES.EDITORIAL

Sam Clarke, late of the Salem Rec
ord, in the last issue of his paper de- 
olares himself a Republican aud hop
ed to see the party gain the victory in 
1876. He was the leader in the Inde- 

'pebdent party last year, but it seems 
he has passed in his checks.

The Independents will elect their 
delegates to the State Gov vent ion at 
a grand “mass” meting to-morrow. 
A ‘•great” concourse of the faithful 
will doubtless be on hand. It is pre
sumable that the meeting will be put 
up in the interest of seme “ring.”

Tho Repórter ¡3 still on th 
It is a pity brother Snyder i 
sufficient backbone -to say wli 
is a Republican or Independe

We understand that there 
an effort made to send delej 

i Republican and Independen 
! Conventions who will favor a 
ofthet .’o parties; Will th 
pendents eiitvr into a corrupt 
with the Hippie party, or no 
Martin had best be on the u'. 
.. If colored m..-n eieryw 
take Frederick Douglass’ 
heart and ask only tp be 
much would be accomplished 
solving the future of the race 
negro has been helped too mu 
only by those who made use 
for their own ends, but by people who 
did what they did for him t 
kin ness. He has learned too little 
self-reliance, and fallen too m ich in
to the habit of thinking th 
the world owes hiiu a ¡living, 
starts out unciera free sky, as t 
ly enfranchised race ever-st ait 
—re. Education is to be had for the 

seeks 
fur laborers; both political parties 
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good will on every hand. L 
now “cut loose”—above all, f 
carpet-baggers. It; is thus h
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Hr. J. W. Watts of Yamhill, wants 
‘I Jto go to Congress. So does several 

others in this county, j No use, gen- 
- tlemen, Oregon’s next Congressman 

will be a Deuolccrat. But as long tvs 
there has to be a Republican candi
date iu the field, wu would as soon 
help the Dr. take a bock-seat as a^y 
ono. ‘

the 
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alone,‘and began to learn th%t God
ahelp thosp who help thcmselvn

There is a diplomatic breeze 
bon. The papers hitcly published a 
list of the articles received by the 
Spanish Envoy fire of duty during 
tbe last y.jar under the iuterjia ionalIusage which permits Embassadors to 
import articles for their owi| house-, 
hold consumption.j. Medicimes- aud 
dnigs, which are und.-r^eavy Custom 
house charges in Portugal, pitedomin- 
ated in the list. There was Ilf) pounds

in Lis-

■’ ' i • S’ió’.i’
The Radical press invariably say 

that Mr. Soand-So ought to be nom
inated by,the Democracy for Congress of patent medicines, 1,300 jjuunda of 
He is tho choice of the rank and file, chemical products; and 6.G0D pounds 
and has done so much for the party, of sulphate of quinine, enough to last 
Ifivariably they name the most un- Lisbon for a year. There is consider

able astonishment, not unmíxed with 
indignation, and a half formed sug
gestion that if the sickness in the 
Embassador's family has attained the 
proportions these figures indicate,"lie 
had better be brought promptly with
in the reach of his own physicians at 
home.

For tbe preservation of timber from 
decay, so many and different methods 
have been introduced, that; the best 
engineers and constructors appear to 
ba at a doubt as to which on the 
whole is to bo preferred. It is, how
ever, found that one ot the uio3t ef
fective of these curious processes con
sists in subjecting the wood to a tem
perature above Jhe boiling point of 
water, and below 300 degrees Fah., 
while immersed in a bath of creosote 
a sufficient length of timé to expel 
the moisture. When the water is thus 
expelled, the pores contain only skarn 
the hot oil, by means of which change 
the stesru iu the pores of the wood is 
condeused, and a vacuum formed, in
to which the oil is forced by atuios- 
pheaic pressure aud capillary pres
sure. It Is thought that a wooden 
platform, thoroughly treated in this 
manner, would last twenty to thirty 
years, and prove superior to a stone 
platform during the entire period.

-----------,1 ■ in, »_ 
Memory iu Birds.

A carrier pigeon which was caji- 
tured in a balloon during die siege 
of Paris, ai.d sent by Prince ¿‘red- 
crick Charles to his inmlifcr, recent 
b escaped from captivity and re- 
iurned to the house of >ts former 
owner in the French capital. This 
is certainly a remarkable instance 
of the exercise of memory in Alie 
lower animals, to which it would 
l»e difficult to find a parallel case. 
The bit d must have kept its *1 
liter haunts in its 
nearly five years.

Invariably they name? the most un
popular aspirants. It is needless to 
inform them'that the Democracy are 
able to select for themselves and do 
not need their advice. They had best 
turn to thoir own dilapidated house
hold and see if they can find among 
the ruins of the party of great moral 
ideas sufficient timber for a respecta
ble Congressional candidate.

It is strange to note the difference 
between the Bulletin and the Oregonian 
The former argues that the Independ
ents have no chance to elect a Con
gressman And urges them not to nom
inate, while the Orcyxiian claims that 
tbe Republicans can do nothing and 
endeavors to get them to refrain from 
running A candidate. Wo presume 
they are both right. Neither of the 
parties represented by these papers 
stands tbe ghost of a. chance to elect 
tbe Congressman. The people have 
made up their minds that the Repub
licans are unworthy of support and 
that the Independents are an abor
tion. The people have turned their 
backs upon these parties—they will 
not further trust them.v » ,•

■Mayor Chapman of Portland has 
appointed W. H. Adams, Esqr., a son 
of W. L. Adams, police judge of Port
land. Young Adams is a Yambill 
boy, bright and intelligent, and like 
many others who got their “start” in 
Yamhill,.will make his mark. This 
certainly was a good appointment. 
John Gerin is city attorney; this is 
also a good appointment. But it is 
strange that Mayor Chapman who 
was elected Mayor on the straight 
Republican ticket would appoint a 
Democrat to office in a city when 
there are so many hungry radical 
limbs of the law who need providing 
for. When Chapman was elected 
mayor the Radicals were sold. Per? 
haps they will not be so keen to pick 
up runegade Democrats ne^t tirpo. 
Served them right.
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CALIFORNIA CROPS. [

The Sau Francisco Chronicle of the 
22d contains the following iu regard 
to the California wheat crop, and as 
the wheat subject is particularly -in
teresting to the farmers just now, we 
copy the article, tt says: i »

Little can be added to our suiutua- 
ry of last week us to the crop prb3- 
pcct iu different couuties.'. In^ some 
of them the harvest is over and the'. . . . . / '_• coming into war- 

The price has materially ad
it is quot-

?
I

I

wheat is slowly
HH

vanced in lhe last week.
ed here at ¡¿>2 to $2 12£ per pental,’ 
which is an advance of 30 and 30|c 
on last» week’s quotations. r At this 
rate the erbp will fairly remunerate 
the farmers, and although the grain 
crop is lighter than last year, many 
of them will realize a handsome 
profit on the year’s operations, 
crops iu Los Angeles and S mta Ba 
bai*a counties; especially of coin 
barley, are excellent, 
better than were anticipated. 
Benito will have two-thirds

■ ■■ j • >» ■ r f . 1 * 'i - ■’ * f '-j

usual wheat crop, and of the 
quality. The t.ule lands iir San Joa
quin county will yield from forty 
to ninety bushels per acre. Sonoma 
aud Napa counties, and indeed Hi 
the bav‘ and northern conuties, will 
have 
late fruit crops, but all k.i.ds of 
early fruits have suffered severely 
by frost excepting plums, which iu 
some districts arc plentiful. The hay 
cfop will be 
po’utoes are turning out much b.ttei 
than was expected, 
the grain crops were materially 
jured m some locali’i- s bj 
well as drouth,

indued,

The

and 
far’

San 
the 

best

excellent giain, gtape and

some win t short, but

New Tc-JDtty . MISCELLANEOUS

Sheriff’s Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by 
JLw virtue of a warrant ¡«sued by the coun
ty clerk oi Yamhill county and State of Or
egon; on the 21st of July, 1875, and tome 
•irected, commanding me to collect the de- j 
fimpient taxes for the year 1874, charged

and 80 acres of 1 c of L Tupper in
- ‘ 3inT2 of 4 W..Í............... 9 00

I-iff.
Beet 3 in T 2 of 4 W......................

Thurston, Ijeirs of.» irC". of W Logsn 
in sects 5. 6, 32 aud 38, T 5 8, K 3 
W, 459 acres..................

Thomas, J R, Lot in town of St. Joe. 
Talbut, J R, estate of. D L C. of llib- 

. bier, sects. 21 and 22, township 5 
south, rane-e 5 west; 300 acres..

Waj-dle, Emeline, 100 acres of the n l 
o of N Bean, ..................................

Wibpn.——Lo s 2, 3 and 6 iu block 6, 
in town of Lafayette,..... . . ..... 1*13

H. C. DALE, 
Sheriff of Yamhill county , Oregon 

Lafayette, July 23,1875.

' i

67 50
4.50

* i

r
70 83

against the persons below named, and for 
w«nt of pens nal propertv 1 have levied up
on and wi.i proceed to sell at public sale mr 
United States gold coin at public auction, 
it front of the court house door, in the town 
<>f Lafayette In .-aid county on
Friday the 3d day of September, A.
< 1875» v |
at ten o’clock in. the forenoon .of said day, In the County Court of ftlie State of Ore- 
thef.¿lowing desciibed trac| or parcels of, 
|eal estate, <<r much there if as will be

charged,'together with coa s and charges.
'Sale to coutm«.e from day t > day until all

6 76 > DR. LITTLEFIELD’S

the f -Rowing deset ibed trac j or parcels of, gon, for YamUUl county, 
p-at estate, <-r >o much there >f as will be IN PROBATE.

Jìas.e i>uitter ,cf t'ie <,vfirdianslàp of the
i estate o/ G«2/ H'<l iams.ÌMerrick Williams 
, and Williaai A'Jcn Williams, minor heirs 

of T. K. WiliTms, deceased'. B. E. ¿tp- 
i piucott, Guardian.

XVn this 6tu day of July, 1875, comes B. E. 
Liopincott, guardian Of the estate of ( 

Guy Williams, Merrick Williains and Wm, I 
!! A. williams, minor heirs of T. K. Wil-; 
liams, Oeceased, and files his petition,'dn- 1 
ly cerided, praying for license to sell t lie 
real property of the est gtgofjiis said vrards 
described iù said petition as follows,’l<> 
wit:

An undivided one-half interest in and to 
all and slnguiar, the tract of lami contain- 

| ing one hundred and twenty ac/e$; bring 
.. a nart oLthe original donation land claim 
18 00 of Noah Robinson and wifè, in Yaiuhill 

county, Siate of Oregon,- ’particularly des- 
2S 00 cribeu aS “commencing at. the mouth of 

9 PO the Yamhill river on the south side there
of; thence up the south bank ,of said river 

i to the east line of the original land claim 
of Louis LaBonte; thence soufh along said 
line to land sold by Noah Robinson and 
wife to Pete Cline; ‘thence Easterly along 
•the north line cf said Cline tract to the 

- Willamette river* thence n|ong the bank 
'of sajd Willamette river to tlij? place of be
ginning. Also a like undivided one half 
interest in the following lots of lend in 
tlie town of Day|on. Yamhill, county. Mid 
State of Oregon,!to-wii: • Lots, S3.22, 24, 25 
26 107anjd 133 And it appearing to the 
Court that V is necessary to sell said real 

25 property, and timi tlie sale of said propci*- 
ty is and won d be t'0r the best interests 
and benefit of tfie wards of said guardian. 
It is therefore ordered that the next of 
kin of said wards and all persons interest
ed in said estate, appear before tills Court, 
on the fouXb day of August, 1874, at the 
hour of ¡nine o’clock in the forenoon of 
said day then and there to show causO if 

eal projx-i-ty 
______ ________ ___ ____ ______ Tce v. i’R ¡he 
prayer of flic petition of said guardian and 
said license grafted as therein prayed for.
this order be published for three succes- 
i ‘ 
to said 4th day*of AugustjJBTL

July. 9, 1875.

<yr surticieut is sold. *
Adams, 8 V.—ldt 5 in block 6, in the 

town of McMinnville,.. ............... ,i
y.nkei/Mrg L A—F Martin and wife’» 

D C, township 4 smth. range 
3 wvet . .......................

McMiun ville, lots 
, on block 7.................
i — C Jsh D C, »-ections 

aud 2 i, township 3 
h^e 3 wvBt 640

••• • • • » to

Ro’-ertBeer: section 
tow s .ip 3 south, Range 3

ilrown, M J—toil ege addition to tue 
town of
2,3.5 and 6, 

Bryunt. Mrs h G 
i 1-, Iv, 19
■ so -th. r.d
■ aeren ..........
Veer, K— D C. of

3ti, t_ _
west; 252 actes .

t leal. Joua. -Luts L. 2 and 6 on block
6. in Wheatland... ....................,.

un i ter, N D th 100 acres ....... 
I.radbn'ry, Phoebe-—Town of Amity, 

ea-t 1-2 of block 7; 14 Son bl ck 
6; lot 2 on bl ck 3 .»... .................

4

7

6

50

87

75

14 00

- » - - .. _ - - - . --------- - - - »

leaucamp. Eli/.Hbetli. heir-¡ of—Fart 
• of D LO, 1 iU aeres of 8 and-E Me
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affected^ t e g ain there is gi’h r an 
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old m in, **wo 1m.1i a s 
ter xv.io had :*.n odd wav 
iug idle I 
OU’ to IIS 
aUention 
one tint

1QVS. .. __
’Boy.- I must !i<t\je cl 
io \ on- boohs. The

. -n *V sees another lolcsl 
you to inform me, and I hili 
tend to the case/

“ ‘Ah!,’’ thought T to •. my 
‘there is < 
like. Fl 
him look

ft was
’ * - ■■1.1-,

Joe look off his book, and ¡inmc- 
diatoly 1 informed the master.

‘‘Indeed!’ said he, 'how did von
. O* I /- * •

know be was idle?’
“ '1 saw him,’ said I.
“ ‘You did? And

eaucamp. ruuapetn. neir-; of-i'art 
of D LC, 1 ¡0 acres of 8 and-E Me

' Swain, sect* Í and y, township 3 
’ south range 4 we t............. ..
»rowh. 8— Lot* ¿0 and 21 4» ton n uf 

, [ Da\tun,.‘..,
tax, \deline—40 acres of 1» L C. -of 
; F b'ulq «ar i, ........................... .
looper, \\ S —180 acn s of D lx C of

W8 Cooper.... ;.............. .
' frisier, Wni—1) L C, of R < ’o:ich, sec

1, do vi ship 6 soiutb, range 5 west
80 acres .. .¡....ÜJ.............. ....

*o ch. K D L • ! of R Ccucli, sec 1. T
6 bo >th. range 4 w est, «ti acres .

«hris nan, Jo 1—D L C, of Joel Cb.is- 
mau,-ects ßti an i 2 , t'o.» nsìiip 4 
»o th, range 3 west, 320 ums . 40 

'arlin, T 40a¿res U 1, C,*uF T Car--
. ’ liti................ ......... .... ...................... .

fraig H-laci:eof the d l c, uf E C 
h i. iains. j.. . .................................

d tion to the town uf Mc.Mi n» ille 
i )enieiìt- 1 lot in the town of 8t* Joe 
held, F 8--*l Lie, if J .-*inimo s, sects

1 j ami 11 townshjp 3 so db, range 
4 west: also lot 4 on bloek iu in 
Rowland 8 iddi iun to the town uf 
Me Miipi'ille-.....................*.......

Jrier j Jl'-btc. J B Powell, sects
20 and ’.1, T 3 8, R 4 W, Jáo «crus 

Irores, H C nit 3 in block 14, in the
* tow i of McMinnville ......... ...J.-.

Soudsell, G- Lot t> >n bloek 20, in
Row*.»nd ’s addition to the tomi of 
McMin vile

»a-ton. Jus, » j
3 T 2 ». R’- 

la'l. Wui, Ho.Heste id of W Hall, sect
2. T2S R3 W, 7» acres..............

iall, Hamuiet-;'3U acres of dlc òf II
Hall. ...\.... ......:...............

lendrix <C Mi ler. 20 acies of the p l 
? c of l> Mutbene.’, in sects 27 aud 
I 3.1. inf's, It 3 W................ ..
Ball, R C. 320 acres oí Die. of John 
I Winters, •........'................ . ..
Isham. J, in town of Wbeatiand lots 
j ' 1. 2, 7 and in block 4 ......... 
Martin, John. Lot.» in bloc 
Í xy...............................;.........
¡Mirghum. 8eth 2j acr s of u l c of J 
I ■

I
Miller, L A, 120 a 
I H Miller,J. . 
filler, M, A Co.. Lot 5 in block 50 in 
j the tuwn of St. Joseph.... ;____
Mulkey, M<>nroe, R K Fay.es dlc, 
i • sect 27.- T 5 4S. R 5 W.; and 25 

a L u. of J Toney: al- 
unithe d nati n*laud 
i A" nght in section 12

i
■ - - - . - - - - - - ..... ....

j Javidsom A N - Lot 9 in Ne« by s ad
|-1 finn ♦ rv t LuA 4rxvx'.« r.F \lnUl w* . 411«

; lenient- 1 lot in the town of St. Joe_ i j • » ct . . .. & T ;__  _ ä

33 75

504

2 25

11

4

2

4
o

3
4

25

50 any there re why the said rea 
, should not be sold in accordant*

50

25

33 
¿0

5 03.

9 00

56

Í

ie/..... .........................1
rfp. o! O Tn per in sect 
T*W. luO acres,. .

56

6 75

2 13

2 25

30 00

9 00

k 20 in the 
town uf MC.úinhville -Howland's 
ad lition to................. .1...................

■ lb mas. ..’..............  . «
McDonald. James, dlc if li («rol, in 
n »’ sec. 1. T 5 8,1C 4 V; two lots in 
.[ »Wheatland..... ............... ... .....
|Bler, L A, 120 acr<s of the d l c, of 

..Ù .. .. .. ..

.1 — ‘ ‘ ' 
the tuwn'of St. Joseph...

» ’!

• sect 27. 
acies of the r ’ 
so 5.) ac. e * u 
claim of Jell
T 5 8, of R 5 if, ..........

«Carty, I), A P Caldwell’s dlc. be-
ing’in sections 4 a..d Ü, in town
ship 6 8, K 4 W, c -ntuining 120 
acres,.,., . ................ . .............

iesse ger. Elizabeth,—estate of-4 0 
aere-i of J & Jouosou s Don Land 
cl im. . I •.?.....................................

ksmith.J. W.^L dl in block 65 in, 
the t iwn of Lafayette, and lot 3 
in block 03/Lafa’yetter.................

Owners unkiiaw'n—In t..e town of La- 
hye-tte. Yaiuhill Co, 
Oregon :

Lots in
2, 3, 4 and 5 in

2, 3 and 4

1

J

4

11

33

13

56

13

05

25

75

63 00

20 25

3

f

38

12 
_ s

• •

Block
19..

And it is further ordered.!hat aeopyof 

sire weeks in the Lafayette Courier, prior 
to said 4th day* of August, 1875.

i H. HURLEY, '
Judge.

Notice is hereby given hiat 
b\ virtue gad amhorii^feoi ,» writ of 

execution duly issued out ortho Circuit 
<'ourt of Yamhill county, Siate of Oregon, 
on the 10th day of July, 1875, on a judg
ment dOcketea on the 14th dav of Septem
ber. 1874, in favor of H. V. v. Johnsen, 
plaintiffand against George S. Mfner.de- 
lendant, for tresuiu of one hundred and 
twenty-six dolars, coin, with interest at 
one per cent, per month from the 8th day 
ofSeptember, 1874, now actually due on 
said judgment; also the sum ot fl ve doLars 
costs, and for want of personal .property 
out of wjhich to satisfy said judgment and 
interest; I have levied upon the following 

"described real estate belonging to »aid G. 
S. Miner, defendant, in sail execution 
mentioned, to-wit:

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
the north east onc-fburlh ottibct.ion No. 
nijie. in township No. 4 south of range No. 
live west, in Yamhill counitv, State of Ore
gon.

Thence north ninety-two rods;
Thence west eighty'rods;
Thence south ninety-fwo rods;
The lee cast eighty rods to the place of 

lieginning: enhtaining forty-six acres, sit
uate in Yamhill county, State of Oregon,

August 27th, A. D., 1875,
At the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon 
of said day, I will proceed to sell in front 
of the Court-House door in the town of La- 
fayett^. Yamhill county. Slate of Oregon, 
eash in hand, in U. S. gold'coin, the above 
descrilfed real estate, levied upon as afore
said to satisfy the sum of one hundred and 
twenty-six dollars judgment, and five dol
lars costs and accruing costs.

* H. C. DALE, 
Sheriff of Ya nhill cotnty,.Oregon.

4w

Thence north ninety-two rods;
Thence west eighty'rods;
Tpeucc south nineiy-Avo rods;

beginning; eofetuining forty-aixacres, sit-
andon
Friday. _
At the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon 
of said day, I will proceed to sell in front 
of the Court-House door in tlie town of La
fayette. Yamhill county. Slate of Oregon, 
at public auction io tlie highest bidder tor 

"old coin, the above

July 2.1, 1«75.

Final s
hire by

i

I

Patent Medicines
» \ -

— ALSO—
t 1 i I 4 j • ■ I ■. | 7 i 4 i ’ I «* . . <,'

Tnbacco and Cigars
STATION Y,

CONFEC-TIONERT

CANNED FRUITS
Of all kinds. ’

FINE WINES &

iBjrm YOUR Pöw.
It côsts no more tp k ep good fouls than 

poor one«*.

OAKLAND POULTRY
YARDS.

Corner Sixteenth and Castro streets

CALIFORNIAOAKLAND,

SEASON - 1875.
Eggs for Hatching

From the largest and best bred Fowls in 
the World.

Carefully packed and warranted to ca ry 
safely uuy <1 stunqa. '¡he varicti s 

cl nipt ise
Dark an I Light Brahm s. lhifT anil Part

ridge Cochins. White Leghorns. Ho i* 
d.ms. and silver Spangl' d Hanilmigs. 

Black Spanish, White burkings. Golden 
Polands, Ayl' »bury Docks, ind Gan e. 

.Sebright and hla< k African bantams * 
B ze Turkey*!, the finest collection on the 

Pacific Const.
dy“Send stamp Tor illu>tr;itcd.circular to 

geo. B. Barley.
Importer and deal« r of Choice poultry. I ox 

65*.», San Francisco.

dy”Please state «hat paper yon saw thia 
advertisement in

Final settlement.—notice 18 
hereby given that G« W, Go icber. 

administrator af the e:*tate of John H. 
Hes<. dei'ea ed. -lias filed his final account in 
said e tate, and that the County Judge of 
Yamhill county, Oreg >n, has ordered that 
said final account bo beard un Tuesday the 
7th da}’ of Sep ember, 1875, at one o'clock

M. of said dsy, at the Court-House ih La 
fa* e te in said county. Ail perso; s inter
ested are'hen-fore required to appear at 
«•lid time and place and make objections 

said final account if any xist.
G. W GOUCHER. 

July 23d. 1875, - .Administrator.
L-NoticeI

WTOTICE IS HERER 
11 the undersigned has 
ed by the coun’y court,D 
g<m. (or Yamhill c 
the e «Lite os Owen .4.1 
county, deceased. A 1 
claims agai .st the said estat _____ „
quired t<> present th -m. with tlie proper 
vouchers, within six, months from this .th 
day of July, Is75, to the said administrator, 
a! nis residence in said county. All persons 
knowing themselves indebted to said estate 
will plea e cab and Bettie immediately.

XX« • * Z . « V « « . MM . - . ...

July 9, 18.75

DRUOGISTH
LAFAYETTE

t

vo nr 
saw

»

were
I X 4 1

eyes on your book when you 
him?’

“I was enu-jhl, 
watched tor idle boys

If we are sufficiently watchful 
over Our own conduct we-4 shall 
have no time to find fault with the 
conduct of others.

ond I never 
a/ra in.

3, 4, 5 and 6 in 
1, 2 and 5 in
1. 2, ó und 6 in
2. 4, 5 and tí in ‘ 
2 und 3 in

I
Solomon M. Mathison, 

Administrator.
■1 ■ . ""■ — t

WOOD, WOOD!
TW’OTICE is hereby given that I will on 
An, k

Monday, August 2nd, 
At 1-t o'clock a. m. of B .d day, let to the 
lowest bidier the contract to furmsh the 
Co mty

I 4M-

SQ^ordrs Oak orAsb 
woo ♦, two feet ions; a «cTthr* e^ cord» of 
UjK or .trli wo d l»i iche long. Said wood 
must be w*L .«ns ne i and corde' 
v o .r.-Hii 
ber, Ijm.

lug l.SU 
ehowlng

< '»P
.se woodshed by t. e Hl of

U. t. DALE,
Q.egon.

j in the 
of Ucto-

riff of Yambil- co ¡ot.»

He to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New 
for Boqk (Jith editmh) contain

ers, and estimates 
noi9:ly

•JOHN MFliuLI A *1 SON«

REAJ. ESTATE AG EXT 
or ■

YAMHILL County, OGN.
PERSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN

Real Estate will do well to call on me 
before purchasing elsewhere.

I have land of all varieties, and in quan
tities to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable.
Residence and office In Chchalem

67..
6s.. 
landlatty.’C A—80 acres of

powers, J Lot ittbt. Joseph . 
lichaidson.Mury, ul aonsu l c. of 
i K uelch........................... I.............
ramage, Maria, d l c, of John White* 

h. insects 2¿.atod 34, T 2 8, R 4 
W. 316acres........ ... . .....................

ked. Mi « A J, 10J acres of d l c of 0 
P Turner........... ...  ......................

lobi son, a E, 3 acres n l c. otC 
H ibbard; aud lot L'3J in town ot 
Daj ton.............................................

iaym ml, H C. 80 acres dlc, of Car
mi Go<»d¡ich.........................z-i?., .

Richardson,-----.Lots 1,2, and 3 in
i block 21 in the town of Lafayette 
ftilwel. Wm. o L u. of W ätilwel and 
«I wife, 3»7 acre» in s cis <>t 6, 7 and 

8T3. Kô.,h.
Smith. Seneca, u l c of R Beer, 160 4 O * T O W.’ I» »1 klf
Smith, John, 142 acres of tlie v l c of 
f m Gaaey.................................... ..

Stout, L. eatate of, d l c of J Bl mch- 
!} blu, UVIG9. «U X U O, XX U «T . .
Tupper, Carlton, o l^c, of iuper in

school

s

<1

13 50

13 50

5 63

20 75

soia*«, in '■eot 35, T 3 8, K 2 W. .• 6 75

6

aid, 32J acre», in T 8 8, R 3 W.. 11 
»per, Uaritoa. o t ç, of iuper in 
sect 3 of T 2 S, Bl W, 16Q acres

Reject all violent Purgatives. Thej
ruin the tone of the bowels and weak 
en t^e digestion.
Tarrant’-« Effervescent Soltser Ap? 

erieut.
is used by rational people as a means

en tl^e digestion. LINE

of relieving all, derangements of the 
stomach, liver and intestines, because

KBOM

Dayton to St Joseph,

75 it removes obstructions without pain 
«« and imparts vigor to the organs which 

t and regulates. ! * 
DRUGGISTS.

It'ILLiuna hack from Dayton to Mt.
Joe, via Uafavette, connecting with the 

cats every flay.
KT"All biieihci»« promptly attended to. 

decH:t< * J. BEST.

l.SU

